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estrtF here is shift in oulr dominne of ells reorded in the visul ortex whih ours fter losure of one eye during ritil period lsting from eye opening to puertyF hree riteri distinE guish ftors tht re ruilly relted to oulr dominne plstiityX IA the ftor should e more onentrted or tive t the pek of the ritil periodY PA drk reringD whih mkes the ortex less plsti erly in the ritil period nd more plsti lte in the ritil periodD should hve similr effet on the ftorD nd QA ntgonists or inhiitors of the ftor should lok oulr dominne plstiityF he seond riterion n e used to distinguish tivityErelted ftors tht my simply inrese or deE rese with development from ftors tht re more spei®lly relted to plstiityF wo ftors urE rently ful®ll these riteriD nmely xEmethylEhEsprte @xwheA reeptors nd protein kinse e @ueAF ue nd xwhe reeptors re linked through liumD sine lium in¯ux through the xwhe reeptor inreses the prodution of yli ew y liumEsensitive denylte ylseD whih in turn tivtes ueF ue is spei®lly involvedD sine protein kinse q nd protein kinse g ntgonists do not inhiit oulr dominne plstiityF roweverD xwhe gonists nd ue tivtors y themselves re not known to ring k plstiityF hus there my e two or more pthwys for oulr dominne plstiity ting in prllel with eh otherX for exmpleD metotropi glutmte reeptors my t in prllel with xwhe reeptors to hnge lium levels within the ellF @ueio t wed SH @QAX IWP±IWUD eptemer PHHIA uey wordsX plstiityD xwheD ewD protein kinse eD visul ortex sntrodution gonnetions in the visul ortex n e modi®ed y visul experiene erly in lifeF his is mens to omE penste for oulr or motor defetsD suh s when the eyes point in different diretions @strismusAD one eye is out of fous @nisometropiAD or one or oth eyes hve trt @stimulus deprivtionAF he mehnism of ompenstion is tht vision in one eye is suppressed ndGor loses uityF he ntomil nd physiologil effets involved re now quite lerly understood from experiments in nimls using monoulr deprivtionD where the eyelids of one eye re losed for period of timeF gonnetions from the deprived eye deyD1,2 nd the perentge of ells in the visul ortex tht n e driven y the deprived eye is reduedD3 so tht fter sustntil depE rivtionD the niml eomes lind in tht eyeF4 he urrent question of interest isX how does the fferent tivity rehing the ortex from the two eyes led to the dey of onnetions nd synpses etween the deprived eye nd ortil ellsD nd to the expnsion of onnetions from the nonEdeprived eyec ht re the intermedite stepsc here re three riteri for ftor tht is losely relted to oulr dominne plstiityF he ®rst is tht the onentrtion or tivity of the ftor should follow the ritil period for oulr dominne plstiityF he ritil period strts fter eye openingD nd ends round puertyF sn the tD whih is the niml used for most of our experimentsD it strts round Q weeks of geD is most sensitive t R±T weeks of geD nd ends round W resented t the IIWWth weeting of he ueio wedil oiety in okyoD perury PVD PHHIF eprint requests toX hrF xigel hwD heprtment of yphthlmology nd isul ieneD le niversity wedil hoolD xew rvenD g HTSPHEVHTID eD eEmilX nigelFdwdyleFedu IWP months of geF5 ± 8 et the pek of the ritil periodD monoulr deprivtion for dy or two hs n effetF he seond riterion is tht rering in the drk should ffet plstiity nd the ftor in similr fshionF ering in the drk is known to inrese plstiity lter in the ritil periodD9 nd to redue it erly in the ritE il periodF10 hus S±T week old drkErered ts re less plsti thn normlD V±W weeks old drkErered ts re eqully plstiD nd IP±PH week old drkErered ts re more plsti thn normlF his seond riterion is prtiulrly importntD euse it distinguishes fE tors relted to tivityD whih simply inreses with geD from ftors relted to plstiityF he third riterion is tht ntgonists or lokers of the ftor should redue or olish plstiityF he most ommon experiment is to mesure the oulr dominne of smple of ells in the visul ortexD nd onstrut n oulr dominne histogrmD whih is shifted from norE ml y monoulr deprivtionF3 xumerous tretments hve een shown to redue this oulr dominne shiftF he list inludes xEmethylEhEsprtte @xwheA reepE tor ntgonistsD11,12 protein kinse e @ueA ntgoE nistsD13 depletion of nordrenline nd etylholineD14 nd infusion of growth ftor ompoundsD15,16 or lss s wrg ntigens17 inter liF ery few tretments lok the oulr dominne shift ltogetherD one of the few eing tetrodotoxinD infused so tht it loks the fferent tivity from the retinF18 roweverD t the present timeD there re only two ftors known to ful®ll ll three of the riteri listed oveD xwhe reeptors nd protein kinse eF his rtile will summrize the evidene in reltion to these two ftorsF xwhe eeptors xwhe reeptors were n erly ndidte s ftor involved in plstiityD euse they re ligndEgted y glutmteD nd lso voltge sensitiveF19,20 he voltge sensitivity of xwhe reeptors on postsynpti ell inreses the proility tht the ell will ®re when the presynpti ell ®resF his inreses plstiity ording to re9s postulte tht simultneous ®ring of preE nd postsynpti ells will strengthen the synpse in eE tweenF21 e hve shown tht f mx for xwhe reeptors in the visul ortex follow the ritil period for plstiity in the visul ortex @pigF IAF22 here is lso drop in the xwhe ontriution to the visul response in lyers sD nd sD23 whih ours t the sme time s the fferents from the lterl geniulte to the ortex re segregting into nds for the left nd right eyesF he drop in this xwhe ontriution is delyed y rering in the drkD24 just s oulr dominne segregtion is delyed y rering in the drkF25 he xwhe ntgonist mino phosphonoutyri id @eA redues oulr vEdominne plstiityF11,26 his experiment ws ritiized on the grounds tht e might redue tivity suf®iently tht it would e just like D whih would hnge the interprettion of the experimentF27 e therefore repeted the experiment using the xwhe hnnel lokerD @AESEmethylEIHDIIE dihydroESrEdienzoDdyloheptenESDIHEimine hydroE gen mlete @wuEVHIAF e found tht this drugD injeted into the leg musleD redued oulr dominne plstiE ity t dose of HFI mgGkg @pigF PAF12 his dose oE lishes the response to xwhe in the visul ortexD without ffeting the visul responseD or the response to EminoEQEhydroxyESEmethylEREisoxzolepropioni id @eweA @pigF QAF righer doses of wuVHI my ffet the visul responseD ut there is dose tht ffets plstiity with little effet on tivityF e similr result hs een otined using ntisense oligonuleoE tides for xwhe reeptorsF28 hus xwhe reeptors ful®ll the three riteri listed ove for ftor spei®E lly relted to oulr dominne plstiity in the visul ortexF rotein uinses everl protein kinses hve een implited in plstiity in the hippompusF his inludes ueD29,30 protein kinse g @ugAD31 nd protein kinse q @uqAF32,33 ue hs lso een implited in lerning in hrosophilF34 ue is tivted y yli ew @ewAD nd levels of ew produed y the metotropi glutmte gonist egh in the visul ortex follow the ritil period losely @pigF RAF35 his is primrily due to develE opmentl hnges in levels of ew up to the ge of IS weeksD while the drop to zero etween IS weeks nd dult is due to the drop in metotropi glutmte reeptorsF36 vevels of ew re lower thn norml in S pigF I xwhe reeptor inding to memrnes from t visul ortex follows the ritil period for oulr dominne plstiity in t visul ortexF week drkErered nimlsD similr to norml t W weeks of geD nd higher thn norml t IS weeks of geD35 just s oulr dominne plstiity is less thn normlD equl toD nd greter thn norml t these gesF10 e hve lso found tht inhiitors of ue redue oulr dominne shifts suf®iently tht they re lmost totlly loked @pigF SAF13 his result is lso otined without hving signi®nt effet on visul responses or signlGnoise rtio in the visul ortexF roweverD oE ulr dominne shifts re not redued or loked y inhiitors of uq or inhiitors of ug @pigF SAF he result with inhiitors of uq grees with previous resultsD showing tht inhiitors of nitri oxide synthse lso do not ffet oulr dominne shifts @nitri oxide produes qwD whih tivtes uqAF37,38 hus there is distint differene etween plstiity in the visul ortex nd plstiity in the hippompus s fr s the role of protein kinses is onernedF pigF R vevels of ew produed y the generl metotropi gluE tmte gonistD eghD in the t visul ortexD follow the ritil period for oulr dominne plstiity loselyF vevels re lower in drkErered nimls t S weeks of geD nd higher in drkErered nimls t IS weeks of geF pigF Q e HFI mgGkg injetion of wuEVHI olishes the response to iontophoresis of xwhe in the visul ortexD with little effet on the visul responseD or the response to iontophoresis of eweF pigF P yulr dominne histogrms from ts monoulrly deprived @whA for S dys t R±S weeks of ge @topA showing shift towrds the open eyeD ompred with wh ts treted with injetions of HFI mgGkg wuEVHI in the musle twie dilyF he wuEVHI redued the oulr dominne shiftF estortion of lstiity ell of these results led to the following hypothesisX tht tivity oming from the two eyes releses glutE mte in the ortexD whih tivtes xwhe reeptorsD whih lets lium into the ellD whih tivtes liumE stimulted denylte ylseD whih produes ewD whih tivtes ue nd leds to protein synthesis for the degrdtion of some synpses nd the formtion of othersF sf this simple hypothesis were trueD then ppliE tion of ue gonist or n xwhe reeptor gonist lte in the ritil period might entute plstiityF his result hs een found to e not true in our loE rtory with pplition of the gonist pEVEglEew t IS weeks of geF13 yther uthors hve seen hnge in inoulrityD lthough not shift from one eye to the otherD with pplition of forskolin nd diutyryl ewD whih oth tivte ueF39 he experiment hs not een tried with gonists ting t the xwhe reeptorF here re severl resons why restortion of plstiE ity might e dif®ultF st my not e suf®ient simply to tivte ll ues or ll xwhe reeptorsX the ues or xwhe reeptors might hve to e tivted t the orret ple t the orret timeF woreoverD there my e pthwys ting in prllel with eh otherF por exE mpleD xwhe reeptors nd voltgeEgted lium hnnels oth let lium into the ellD nd metoE tropi glutmte reeptors relese it from intrellulr storesF e found tht wuVHID t doses tht did not ffet the visul responseD redued the oulr domiE nne shift ut did not lok it ltogetherF his suggests tht other routes to hnge in lium onentrtion my lso ply roleF yn the other hndD ue ntgoE nists did lok the oulr dominne shift totllyF his is onsistent with our oservtion tht ntgonists to other protein kinses did not ffet the oulr domiE nne shiftsF vevels of lium nd ew my e point in the iohemil pthwys for oulr domiE nne plstiity where signls onvergeD s hs een suggested for plstiity in the hippompusF40 ummry nd puture hiretions sn summryD we hve shown tht oth xwhe reeptors nd levels of ew produed y metoE tropi glutmte reeptors follow the ritil period for oulr dominne plstiity in the t visul ortex loselyF ering in the drk ffets these sustnesD s it does oulr dominne plstiityF entgonists to xwhe reeptors redue oulr dominne plstiity while ntgonists to the protein kinse tivted y ewD protein kinse eD lok oulr dominne plsE tiity ltogetherF e suggest from this tht vrious reeptors nd hnnels onverge to ffet lium in the ellD nd lium in turn ffets ewF sf this is trueD then the liumEstimulted denylte ylsesD egI nd egVD whih re found primrily in the rinD should lso e ruil ftor tht will lok oulr dominne plstiity totllyD rther thn just redue itF e re urrently testing this with doule mutnts of egI nd egV kindly provided y hr hniel tormF he next question isX how does tivtion of ue led to protein synthesis for degrdtion of some synE pses nd prodution of othersc his is n importnt question where reserh is just strting to mke onE triutionF ue is known to hve oth immedite nd longEterm tions on synpti funtionF sn the short termD ue n up or downEregulte the tivity of oth exittory nd inhiitory neurotrnsmitter reeptors through diret intertionsF41,42 sn the longer termD ue is likely to modulte the expression of spei® genes y diretly ontrolling the tivity of trnsription ftors suh s the liumGew response element inding protein @gifAF43 elterntelyD ue ould ontrol gene trnsription y ting through the phosE phoryltion of other kinses suh s the mitogenEtiE vted protein kinses tht hve een shown to ontrol gene expression44 nd tht hve een implited in synpti plstiity in other regions of the rinF45,46 snE deedD there is evidene tht gifEmedited gene trnsription in the visul ortex of giEl trnsE geni mie is upregulted y periods of monoulr deprivtionF47 feyond thtD not muh is knownF he pigF S yulr dominne shift in PS±QId ts monoulrly deprived for S dys @top leftAF snfusion of ue inhiitor @pEVEglEew t PH mw from n elzet osmoti minipumpA loks the oulr domiE nne shift @rightAF snfusion of uq inhiitor @pEVEfrEiE qw t I mwA does not @middle leftAD nor does infusion of ug inhiitor @either helerythrine hloride t ITT X wD or n inhiitory myristolted peptide t R mw ± see ottom leftAF ®eld is urrently n exiting oneD euse it hs releE vne to linil prolemsD is relevnt to plstiity in other prts of the nervous systemD nd is eing done in system where ehviorD ntomyD nd physiology n e orreltedF hile muh hs een doneD there re lerly lot of open questionsF eknowledgementsX his work ws supported y xtionl snstitutes of relth grnts iHHHSQ nd iIIQSQF xigel hw is enior iE enti® snvestigtor of eserh to revent flindnessF eferenes IF vey D tryker wD htz gtX yulr dominne olumns nd their development in lyer s of the t9s visul ortexX qunE tittive studyF t gomp xeurol IWUVY IUWX PPQ±PRR PF vey D iesel xD ruel hrX he development of oulr dominne olumns in norml nd visully deprived monkeysF t gomp xeurol IWVHY IWIX I±SI QF iesel xD ruel hrX ingle ell responses in strite ortex of kittens deprived of vision in one eyeF t xeurophysiol IWTQY PTX IHHQ±IHIU RF hews fD iesel xX gonsequenes of monoulr deprivtion on visul ehviour in kittensF t hysiol IWUHY PHTX RQU±RSS SF ruel hrD iesel xX he period of suseptiility to the physE iologil effets of unilterl eye losure in kittensF t hysiol IWUHY PHTX RIW±RQT TF ylson gD preemn hX ro®le of the sensitive period for monoulr deprivtion in kittensF ixp frin es IWVHY QWX IU±PI UF tones uD per hD ong vX gritil periods for effets of monoulr deprivtionX differenes etween strite nd extrsE trite ortexF t xeurosi IWVRY RX PSRQ±PSSP VF hw xD pox uD to rD gzepit hX gritil period for monoE ulr deprivtion in the t visul ortexF t xeurophysiol IWWPY TUX IWU±PHP WF gynder wD withell hiX rolonged sensitivity to monoulr deprivtion in drkErered tsF t xeurophysiol IWVHY RQX IHPT± IHRH IHF wower qhX he effet of drk rering on the time ourse of the ritil period in t visul ortexF frin es hev frin es IWWIY SVX ISI±ISV IIF uleinshmidt eD fer wpD inger X flokde of xwhe99 reeptors disrupts experieneEdependent plstiity of kitten strite ortexF iene IWVUY PQVX QSS±QSV IPF hw xD qordon fD pox uhD plvin rtD uirsh thD fever gtD ti D eid xD gzepit hX snjetion of wuEVHI ffets oulr dominne shifts more thn visul tivityF t xeurophysiol IWWWY VIX PHR±PIS IQF fever gtD ti D pisher D hw xX gyli ewEdependent protein kinse medites oulr dominne shifts in t visul ortexF xt xeurosi PHHIY RX ISW±ITQ IRF fer wpD inger X wodultion of visul ortil plstiity y etylholine nd nordrenlineF xture IWVTY QPHX IUP±IUT ISF grmignoto qD gnell D gndeo D gomelli wgD wffei vX iffets of nerve growth ftor on neuronl plstiity of the kitten visul ortexF t hysiol IWWQY RTRX QRQ±QTH ITF qillespie hgD grir wgD tryker wX xeurotrophinERGS lters responses nd loks the effet of monoulr deprivtion in t visul ortex during the ritil periodF t xeurosi PHHHY PHX WIUR±WIVT IUF ruh qD foulnger vwD hu rD iquelme eD frotz wD htz gtX puntionl requirement for lss s wrg in gx developE ment nd plstiityF iene PHHHY PWHX PISS±PISW 
